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P R O P O S E D  RAISE IN GAS RATES 
B E F O R E  THE CITY COMMISSION FGS1 BIG CHERRY PIE

M,Nws™ completion GOVERNOR COX CARRIES PROOF
CISCO *  N. E .  ROKD 0 F  R E p U B L , C A N  S L U S H  p U N D  0 N

Increase Not Granted But Committee Named to 
, Confer With the jL’ity Attorney — Another 

Meeting1 Tonight — Local Company Claims It 
is the Texas Company Asking for the I n 
creased Rate — Local Company Has Filed No 
Statement of Earnings on Which to Base Rate.i

^ Manager fampbHI, nf tli© local 
gnu company, i p p m d  before ail 
•djournrtt meeting o f the city 
commission I v t  night and formal
ly  requested th«‘ m ajor and com- 
mLss|on«*r» to allow tlw* company to 
increase the rate for domestic gas 
In Ciftco from fifty to seventy • five 
cents.
Following the disposal o f some other 

business before the commission. Mayor 
Wijliamaon announced they would hear 
H i. Campbell.

Mr. Campbell said when the gar plant 
was* in during the year 1914, the
com pany was allowed a rate of fifty 
cents and if that wns au adequate rate 
then they must tak into consideration 
what would be a relative fair rate now, 
considering that the price of everything

here, lie  said the company made 
promises and p r o f i le s  and did 
nothing.
Commissioner Blitch asked Mr. 

Campbell if h is’company ha 1 a right to 
go into the market and buy gas whers 
it pleased, or was th'* local company a 
subsidiary of the Texas company.

Mr. Campbell said the company was 
independent, but believed it had a bet
ter contract with the Texas company 
than it could make elsewhere.

Commissioner Flitch asked if th° 
Humble company, for in: lance, should 
pipe gas to the city limits if the local 
com pany could buy from it, and Mr. 
Campbell replied, yea, the local com 
pany could buy any place it desired.

Commissioner Blitch said while there 
was no gas, the pressure was on just 
the same and that tn»* people went on 
paying for ga- they did not get. The

W ord received here yesterday from 
Fort Worth was t the effect that the 
Liberty Refining mpany’s property 
In Cisco would soon be placed in op
eration.

Ernest Hitson, who is trustee for the 
property, had today received no word 
of the sale, but much interest was 
manifested among those who had 
h^ard the report. the Liberty Refin
ing company is largely a local concern, 
most of the stock having been sub
scribed here.

As reported from Fort W orth, the 
taking over of all the Ballentine prop
erties by the Virginia company, the 
ownership of the Cisco refinery passes 
to the latter company and it is said it 

i will operate It with crude from its own 
C. T t. Pierce, state supervisor for the properties in Stephenson county. The 

Order of Owls, who has been in Cisco report says that addition to taking 
for the past five weeks organizing a over the Cisco r* fining plant the Vir- 
local branch of the order, left today for gin la com pany takes possession of a 
Dublin and other Texas points. He considerable block of acreage in Ste-
was accompanied by Mrs. Pierre, who ph»r . Eastland 1 counties.

Associated Pre«s.
DALLAS, Aug. 27.—Fred Douglas, a 

negro, was hanged in the Dallas county 
jail for the murder July 5 of I. T. 
Williams, manager of an oil station 
where Douglas worked.

The negro confessed he hit Williams 
on the head with an iron rod and robbed 
the station.

He refused offers of 'ra te ' melon and
chicken. He requested a big cherry pie 
for his last breakfast.

OW L ORGANIZERS 
C O M P L E T E  THEIR 

WORK IN CISCO

entering into the work of supplying mayor said he* thou lit this discussion
gas hn* materially advanced, much of it 
from  200 to 300 per cent. l ie  n i l  if

was out of order. The commission wa: 
not Interested other than to learn what

has been with him during his stay in
Cisco.

Mr. Pierce states he leaves the local 
order in good shape, with a membership 
of practically 300, and that the interest 
shown by the membership indicates a 
live organization and still greater 
growth in membership.

Mr. Pierce emphasized the fact that 
the Order of Owls is laying greater

together with sc v 
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ago by 8. F. R 
the Virginia comr 

The deal tranM- 
ing company a ti 
gci her with thlr:

•ral producing wells.
wells drilled a year 

entine. also pass to 
my.
red to the purchas 

ict of 133 acres, to- 
en producing wells

fifty  cents was a fair rate in 1914, ^ could find here and then read f:oni 
aurely Mraat> five cent* was a fair the statut< that cit

in the shallow field at Brow'nwood.
There was considerable equipment 

also transferred to the Virginia com 
pany, including rasing, drilling mate 

stress on the quality of membership rlal ga,  am, waf, r ,ln„ .
The Virginia company is carrying

ies of over 2.000 population, had the 
right to regulate the rate charged for 
gas, but the law provided that uo rate 
should be fixed which would yield less 
than 10 per cent return on the physi-

rute now.
He told of the arrangement this com 

pany has with the Texas company that 
•supplies the gas. lie  said the Texas 
com pany brings the gas to the city litn 
its. where the local com pany receives ca* valuation of the property, 
it into in  m r*rr diatrttrati t and maY°r «o*npanj
lects the bills and gives two-thirds of asking »■> Increase which he doubted 
the gross receipts to the Texas com- 'he r,« h< of **»* commission to mak>-
E>any "  • ■

Mr Campbell said the Texas company ">*• ah'! that If they should go ahead 
told them to ask for a higher rate. .  » n<1 <1° he feared it would place 
raise to seventy five rent . that It was them in a very embarrassing position, 
really not the local company asking for unless they hail the figure- hcf(,re 
the raise, but that tt was the Texas 'h*-m. somethin* tangible upon which 

Of course, he said, the lo c a l ! '0 » ct- Hr *ald he had not talked with
the city attorney, but thought it would 

I be necessary for the com pany to file

com pany
rould b< ©fit to the extent of 

one-third of the raise.
-  Ho naid if they could not aectiro 

till* Increased rate and file Texts 
company should tall. or refuse to 
supply the gae, thej would have to 
drop out. II© said the Texan com 
pany last je a r  paid tiiree cent# for 
gae at the well* and was now pay
ing •six cents. Just twice as much 
as formerly.

a statement showing that the not earn
ings were less than 10 per cent and 
that this should be submitted to the 
om mission. He said it would be fool

ish for them to negotiate a rate with 
nothing hefore them on which to base 
it, to do this without an investigation 
would be folly. He snid if the company 
was not earning a reasonable profit, or

than on numbers, adding that as local 
orders work to this end their worth to 
themselves and the community becomes 
greater and greater. This, in the end. 
also means a large membership, of 
course.

At this time, he added, there are over 
800.000 members of the order in the 
United States and the ritual is now* 
printed in seven languages. The order
is 16 years old.

R. \V. Scovill, who looks after the 
athletic club room and entertainment 
end of the organization work, also left 
today, his work here being finished

Both gentlemen made many friends 
while in Cisco.

F R E E  L E G A L  AID W I L L  
STOP RADICALISM 

L A W YE RS  BE LI EV E

1 such as is guaranteed it by law, then | 
Asked why Cisco should be compelled ;t ,honld be given a rate which would; 

to  pay as much as Dullas, he said It w-a- r.nt>le it so to do. He -aid he wanted'
a  matter o f overhead and larger bust- to bfl (air ] {0 8ajd if the local com 
» c s *  that In Dallas they had 3S.000 tis. ' p-nnJ wm remedy the defects and lm
era of gas and hero only 1,000. He ex* i pr,,vo the plant to a point where it can ;
plained that in the propo.-cd rate of Rlve lc rv ic«, which Mr. Campbell has, 
gevrnty flve cent,, there w is a provi- them it will do, he thought th, j
Blon of 10 per cent discount on bills niHtteT diould be considered, but as it, 
paid promptly, really making tht. rate , IOO)j now> he diil not see anything they '
paked for only sixty-seven and one half 1 do .  . .  jic , a id as it stands
Tents. now. the company has simply a.-ked

Commissioner Hitson sa:d several rlt them to raise a rate and he did not 
Jzcns had told him that if they could think they had the authority to do It. 
^et an adequate supply of gns, they He suggi ;trd that a commltee and he 
Would not mind paying for It. but they C ity  attorney confer with Mr. Campbell, 
gild not want an increased rate allowed He said he did not think they had au- 
pnd then have no better service thun thority to act. Some citizen- were say. 
|hey had last year. j ing. he declared, the Texas company

Mr. Campbell said It was absolutely would put Cisco in a position of being 
Impossible for any company to gunran out of ga . while others were telling 
tee perfect service in supplying gas and the commission to "not let Campbell 
•vent on to explain s h y  He -%kl they work you ." II" aid they must hate 
had a contract for fifty pounds pr-s soint b a s i s  on which to act. 
pure at the city limits and many time- Mr. Campbell In reply to a question 
It dropped to twenty pounds and no- by Commissioner Ulitch. said "our rev- 
body was able to explain why. He said enue 1- not what wo would like it to 
When they had fifty pounds pressure be, but it Is not discouraging. "H e ro. 
there, the supply- w-as good in the city, prated that it wa not th" local com 
but when It dropped to twenty, there pany that was making the lncrensi 
Were ionic sections of the city without but that it w -s  the Texas company.

Eu . He aald their distribution plant He thought the rates should he uniform
u  as good as any in the s’ ate. Ho over the state and ihey had ample proof 

ktfd In one section where the service tlist these other cities w ire receiving 
C d  been poor, they expected to contln- a seventy-five cent rate. He was of the 
be th# loop nnd remedy that nnd make opinion Hint all the proof necessary 
borne other extensions. I fo'r the local company to place before

Commissioner Blitch sat,I iliere the commission was the fact of the in 
was no gas at times In the sections P*™  of everything of which

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 27.—Th* establish 
ment of Dgal aid bureaus throughout 
the United States, to give free legal ad-1 
vice to the poor, is recommended as a 
means of checking the spread o f radical-1 
ism by speakers at the convention of 
the American Bar Association here.

on extensive operations in Stephens 
county, both in the Breckenridge dis
trict and the G in u;ht or Leeray Jus 
trict.

GOVERNMENT K FF P S  
ON T E L L I N G  PRICES 

W I L L  SOGN BE L OW E R
Associated Press

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27—Retail
prices will decline slightly during the 
fall and winter month* and will slump 
next spring to . till lower levels, the 
federal reserve board says, it believes.

Saving by m :■ aufacturers throughout 
the country lessened the cost of mate, 
rta's and increased the efficiency of 

.labor. This eventually, will be reflect
ed in a downward movement of retail 
prices.

PI BO an HI N S U  \< < B P 1 » D
HIM. SAYS M  USE IN SI IT

NEW YORK. Aug 27.—Mae Swin 
dale, a trained nurse, tvvemy-slx.

President Leo of th* Cisco and 
Northeastern appeared before the city 
commission last night and asked that 
a 4-inch water mam be extended from 
the alloy between Harris and Gregory 
streets along Herrington strtet, a dis
tance of about 160 feet, to the. point 
where the railroad company will build 
its whops and where, it wants to estab
lish a gooseneck for supplying locom o
tive boilers on that road. The mayor 
and commissioners assured him the 
main would be extended.

Mr. Lee said they were having bad 
luck completing th* ir road, ow ng to 
so much rain and wet ground- He 
said with this condition the heavy 
loads they were hauling were hard on 
their new road bed. He said ho saw 
one big Pennsylvania com pany car 
loaded with pipe going over the Cisco 
anti Northeastern and h# said it ap 
peared such an unusual loa 1 that lie 
asked the conductor what was its 
weight. He said it was carrying S3 

! tons of pipe. 166.000 pounds, while the 
rapacity of the car was marked 140.- 

! 000 pounds. Then the car w* ghed al
most as much.

Mr. Lee said there was about thre** 
and a quarter miles of track to be la d 
to get into Breckenridge, but that they 
had been delayed in bridge building. 
He said if the bridges were in they 

! could lay the remainder of the rails 
within five days. They have all ma*e 
r:.il required and are pushing the w? rk 
as rapidly as possible.

He said the business over the r^nd Is 
astonishing. Yesterday one train was 
compelled to make the through trip, 
return to Lee ray, load agaia anti then 
double back to Parks. He said as soon 
as the road is completed to Brecken
ridge, one man assured him, they 
would get a j much as 135 cars per day 
there.

CHICAGO YOUTHS TO 
K ILL  COMISKFY AND 

TAKE GATE RECEI PTS
Associated Press

CHICAGO. Aug. 27.—Three boy ban
dits confessed to a plot to kill Charles
Comiskey, baseball magnate, his office
force and the police guard at the White
Sox baseball park box office, September 

*
They were arrested yesterday In an 

attempted robbery or a 140.000 pay roll 
for Wilson A Company.

The three said they intended to rob 
the gate receipts of the W hite Sox and 
Yankees when the figured Babe Ruth 
would draw a record breaking attend 
ance.

They planned to "shoot the evidence." 
they told th© police yesterday, planned 
to kill the bank messengers and escape

FROM PITTSBURGH TO T H E  E A S
Produces last From Republican Headquarters 

Showing Amounts That Have Been "Levied" 
Against Fifty-one of the Principal Cities — 
Today He Promises More Evidence — Says If 
Senate ( ommitteo NN ants Him to Appear in 
Chicago He NVill Go There When Called.

an
jnn.

hour on his | 
Newspaper 

ild press his 
>u will have

icemen t

idual

Associated Press.
NEW  YORK, Aug 2 7 —Governor Cox 

today indicated he would make further 
exposures of the republican campaign 
funds within a week.

He paused here for 
wdy to New Haven, C 
men asked him if he 
charges. He replied, 
new leads within a \s

"R f ferring to the 
NVill Hays, chairman 
national committee, th 
paign contributions v 
one thousand dollars, 
said:

"Mr. Hays knows the 
not true. The republican 
fellows to give twenty t 
thousand dollars and writ 
twenty four dummy names 
books.

‘ No one needs to worry 
not naming the sources of 1 
accused the republicans of i

Governor Cox said that if 
committee really wished him tc 
before it at Chicago, he would

Governoi 
country" 
t laim;- si 
republics

000 to 
The

*b<
democrat 

declared at th« 
offer as his "j: 
ing eccept rep 
flcial document 
publican headq

James M. Cox. "gave tha 
the "evidence" which he 
r antiate*: his charge that the 
campaign managers are raia- 

ah f ind of at least 115,000,. 
y the presidency."

pr***id»*ntial candidate 
>utset that he would 
of conclusive" "noth- 
ican evidence"—"of- 
we sm*. from re

restricted to 
Governor Cox

statement la
get the bfg 
twenty five 
nlnete 
s on

about my 
ie funds I 
Using." 
the senate 

appear 
io  so.:ago, he wou

Carrying It F.a*t
Associated Press.

ON BOARD COX’S SPECIAL 
TRAIN. Aug 27—Governor Cox is car 
rying the democratic offensive, center
ing on republican finances, into the 
east. A repetition of part of the evi-

HOT SPRINGS GOES 
BACK WH ILE  CORPUS 

CHRISTI MAKES GAIN
W ASHINGTON. Aug 27.—C e n su s-  

Hot Springs. Arkansas, 11.695, a de
crease of 2,739, or 19 per cent.

Corpus Christ!, Texas, 10.522. an in 
crease of 2,300, or 28 per cent.

PLANS TO CELEBRATE
LANDIN' OF PILGRIM S

brought suit for $25,000 for breach of with the $40,000 payroll.
promise against Jack M McQu&ld. — —-------- ------------ --------------

She all* v - McQu&ld proposed to her CITY MAKES ( 0  NTH ACT 
repeatedly sin-e their first meeting on FOR CRUSHED ROCK
June 1, 1917. When she accepted him At the m a tin g  of the mayor and 
on January 16. 1919, the affidavit states, commissioners last night an agreement 
he left his home and has not been eoenjwas reached between the city and Lew 
8*nce* Is & Frazier whereby the latter will

" operate th© rork crushers and supply
INSTITUTION W ON'T TRY the city with crushed rick

JAZZ AS INSANITY" CURE The city is to put the crushers in
---------- good repair and the contractors are to

KALAMAZOO, Mich , Aug. 27 -  R© keep them so. The city will pay $3.50 and he reiterated t ie  statement of 
| ports that th* Kalamazoo state hospital' per cubic yard for crushed rock, de Chairman W ill Hays tha' the budget 

for the insan was about to organize livercd any place in the city where i t . for the national campaign only slightly

dence presented last night at Pittsburg 
to substantiate the charges of be re 
publican "corruption fand" was planned 
today by Governor Cox at New Haven, 

i Conn . also tomorrow in N* w York 
Governor Cox Indu at*d he would 

stand for the time bung on this evi
dence and >uhsequent developments of 
the senate com m ittees Investigation.

Bay It's All a Jake
Associated Press.

CHICAGO. Aug 27 —Governor C^x'> 
schedule of republican campaign fund 

• •f fifty-on© of th*- pritfedpal c:t 
; ie a “ phony list I never heard of be 
fore." Fred I'pham. republican national 
treasurer, declared. ‘ .Somebody must 
have player! a joke on the Governor," 
Upham declared. '

"The republican national committee 
never appo-tioned any quotas to cities." 
Upram said. “ The only quotas assigned 
are given by starts, each state appor
tioned its quota as was thought best.''

The republican treasurer denied the 
charges that vast amounts were collect
ed exhibiting a statement showing the 
collections up to this morning total 
$1,017,255 of which New’ York state, in
cluding New Y’ ork City gave $225,292.

Specifically, he th*»n produced what 
he termed an official quota lUrt." dis- 
tiibut.d at a meeting of the republican 
ways and means committed* in Chicago, 
carrying quotas for fifty-one cities ag
gregating $8.146.400.

In addition, he read from reports 
to wh.-.h he deolarad w-ere taken from the 
he 'official bulletin published by tha 

tre urer of the republican national 
committee. Fred W. Upton, in New 
fork setting forth the assignment and 
subscriptions to quotas of cities, towns 
and unties in a number of state not 
included in the Chicago quota list.

Th*■ i.tionu! quotas and subs-rip* 
tiorv w*re not tabulated nor totaled by 
1 iovi*i • - ' \ but he contended that
th* fullv Hi tifieil his charge that the 
fund -ought by the republicans would 
amount to *t least $15,000.

H*' laid great stress on what he said 
were reports from  local leaders In 
« r r ■ of collecting the quotas, also 
taken from the “ official bulletin." pur
porting to show that many of th* local 
subdivisions had "gone over the top" 
and contributions were coming in fast

Juncture Governor Cox enurn- 
e fifty-one cities which he said 
assessed $S. 146.000 for the re-
"slush fund."

— ~Z *  -
Has NqiM b i  to Say.

•ci Pr»sa.
• N. Aug. 27 —Senator Harding 
to comment on the charges of 
n campaign fund allotments.
Governor Cox In his speech last 

t Pittsburg.
1 read It hastily and haven’t a word 

to sav. ' said the senator. “ I do not 
expect to have anything to aay.”

A negative shake of the head was the 
senator's reply to questions about the 
governor’s declaration that the republi
can nomine** personally knew’ o f and 
approved the allotments enumerated.

m»«-
nig!

by

PORTSMOUTH. N. H., Aug. 27 — 
Early in September Summer residents 
of the Isles of Shoals, famous sea resort 
situated abput nine miles off this coast, 
plan to celebrate an event which ante
dates the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers 
at olden Plymouth; that is coming of 
Captain John Smith, world navigator 
and discoverer, to the Isles of Shoals. 
He was the first white man to set foot 
there, landing in 1614 and naming them 
Smith's Isles. As a result of his dis- j 
covery and exploration of the adjacent 
coast, the Pilgrim's, when they came to

a hand composed as far as possible of may direct.
inmates of the institution, for the pur- The contractors are allowed to supply 
pose of testing th** curative effects of took to other parties in the city at $4 
music, including Jazz, on persons suffer per cubic yard and to pay* the city 
Ing from nervous disorders, have been ten cents per yard for all ruck crushed 
denied by off - inis of he hospital. Mu as rental for the crusherrs and equip 
sic has a beneficial Influence on the in 1 ment. The contractors will execute 
mates, but difficulties impossible to*bond for the faithful performance of 
overcome stand in the way of the pro *heir undertaking.
ject, it was said# "Jazz" said one offi- — :---------------------------------— •—-
rial, ‘w ould 1- more- likely to end a FIND MOONSHINTNG
patient here t in to take one aw ay." IN M AINE'S WOODS

exceeds three million dollars.

Furnishes the Proof
PITTSBURG, Aug 2 7 —Speaking to 

i  crowd of several thousand in the

Almost the Ugly Word.
Associated Press.

N EW  YORK. Aug 27— Will Hay* 
chairman republican national committee, 
replying to Governor Cox' speech at 
Pittsburgh last night declared Governor 
Cox had such "Intimate knowledge of 
was* ns millions on air craft production 
during the war that he dreamed in mil
lions."

He said Governor Cox fall* to prove 
and will fail to prove his charges *lm-

Syria Mosque here Thursday night, ply because the charges are false.

FARM TENANTS ARE 
FORMING A UNION TO 

FIX LIMIT CF RENTS
G AIXSVILLE, M e, Aug. 27.— Ac- 

ONE LEGGED NEGRO HAS tivities of Federal prohibition agents
USE FOR ROTH PANTS FEGf* who have blocked the smuggling of

liquor across the Canadian border in
... .. . . . ... .. , COLUMRI S. Oa.. Aug. 27. Bill this vicinity, though it ts reported as
Plymouth, bioupht with them maps Bail, v. not „ 10 W low  tt.„  sonfr told
which already bore the name of New 
England.

of the city referred to; that he 
knew because he lived there and it 
had eost him *Su la-t winter to 
hedge against the *a- failure, lie  
•aid when ga» was binning o ff ill 
die air all around t'lsro he enulii 
not see why this city did not have 
gas; that Chon was rig fit in the 
heart of (tie gas field and It was 
not expeii-dre to get Into the mains

KILLED WHEN TRY IH S 
TO STE1L FROM OI L  

MIN'S PRIVATE STOCK

everybody was cognizant.
Attorney Stephenson was present at 

the meeting and said a fifty rent rate 
was too high. lie  thought the city 
should ''have a thirty cent rate and 
said it would be th.' making of Cisco.

Commissioner Donovan made a mo
tion that the subject b« referred to a 
committee and the city attorney to con
fer wth Mr. Campbell and find some 
basis on which to act. The motion 
was seconded and Commissioner Ulitch 
opposed It. He snid he didn’t see the 
use of conferring further with Mr. 
Campbell and have a committee route 
In recommending something they did 
not want. Commissioner Donovan then 
withdrew his motion.

Commissioner Blitch then made a 
motion that a committee of two be ap

Exercises are to be held around the 
tablet erected on the Isles of t-hoats in 
honor of the man Pocahontas saved 
from death by the Indians.

The islands have iiad a notable his- ‘ 
tory. At one time, aroung 1R12. there 
was situated on them the town of Cos 
port, with TOO inhabitants, all fisher
men. Fisherwomen there were not, for 
women were barred from the islands by

song told s,j|| m Prrjiy going on in some other sec- 
about, but a n* gro with one leg missing tions, have led to considerable "moon- 
and well known to local police, when gaining” in the pine woods hereabout*.
arrest evi on a loiterinp charge and 
searched at th*' police station was found 
to have stored away in the end of the 
leg of his trousers which covered the 
stump of a live chicken and a half pint 
or corn whiskey.

town ordinance. The war of ISP.’ , with lords in Chicago are to be called to Be
lts menace of British warships, broke up ,.ou „r for their outrageous profiteering, 
the fishing industry, so far as Gosport . judging from plans prepared b> nearly 
was concerned, and soon flic town gave , „ . orr 0f re cn tly  formed tenants’ pro 
up its charter. Something: half a cen- tective associations. Candidates in pub- 
tury elapsed before three big- Summer lie office as well as thw e in line for 
hotels, were built on the islands, and such positions are to l*e publicly called 
women, us well as men, flocked one upon to assist In exterminating the no- 
more to the forbidden haven Celia farious practise The movement is an 
Thaxter, the poet res s, lived on the Isles aftermath of exorbitant rent increases 
of Shoals, and its hotels have harbored i levelled by landlords in practically all 
most of the famous leaders in American l‘arLs c>f the city, 
literature and art at some time during 
the p;\st five decades.

AFTER LANDLORDS

CHICAGO. Aug. 27.—Gouging land

Jlor-ociatcd Press
jtA X S A S  CITY. Mo., Aug 27—A 

party wa.* in progres* at the home of po|nte<1 , Q „ onf, r wlth the oity ntIor. 
Charlea Neal, a wealthy oil man. late an(1 ,rarn what tIloy coulli and
last night when four men arrived tn a report back to another meeting to* 
(notor truck. Intending to sb-ai two bar Iljght T he tMOtion prevailed and the 
gel* of whiskey from Neal’s private mBVOr a p p o in te d  oil that committee, 
g to 'k . according to operatives of a local v-omnil.-sionera O!tt. h and Donovan.
fletectlve agency. ! —  ------------------------------- —

In a fight following, one of the men WELL. MAKES Ifi.OttO
In the truck was ktlled. Another was TAMPICO. Aug. 28. The East Coast 
Injured and is expected to die. OU com pany’s No. 414 Willis, in the Pa-

Rlflos, pistol*, and sawed off shot- nuco Hr Id. which wan reported in last 
fu n s  were used l>y the five detectives. week making 15,000 barrels. Is good for 

tww policemen. least 16.000 barrels.

At least, that is the claim of local au
thorities. who have begun a crusade 
against illegal distilling.

The authorities here say that, while 
enforcing the federal prohibition law 
may be tip to tbe United States officials, 
they arc themselves concerned over tbe 
effects of "raw liquor on the consumer; 
hence the local "drive" on “ moonshin 
ers."

TONSIL! ES FAM ILY.
CHICK ASHA, Ok la.. Aug 27—Now 

comes a tonsiiles family. It is that of

Associated Press.
CORPUS CHRISTI. Aug. 27 — South 

west Texas has its first tenants’ associ
ation. A notice published in a Corpus j 
Christi newspaper informs "all land 
lords” that as a committee represent 
ing the federated crafts of laboring men 
residing in Kingsville, Tex., "w e desire 
to notify you that said laboring m*»n 
will not in future pay the exorbitant 
rents often demanded for a dwelling 
house We are willing to pay promptly 
and cheerfully a rental which will yield 
a fair return upon the reasonable cash 
value of the property; if an exorbitant 
demand is made we expect to tender you ; from 
such reasonable rental in lieu thereof." j cover

The notice further stated that tenants 
belonging to the federated crafts of lab 
oring men will refuse to vacate rented 
premises upon the demand of the owner

IL
TENT TO SEE SHOWS

Associated Pres*.
BEACH, N D.. Aug 27.—Harold El- 

idge. eh ven years old, suffered serl- 
injurb s when he was clawed by a 
lioness dJL a. carnival here yesterday.

Mere than fifty stitches were requir
ed to sexv up the wounds on his hoad, 
back and chest.

Although his scalp was nearly tor* 
head, he is expected to re-

He crawled under the animal tent 
while the attendants were at lunch and
cot too close to tho lioness' cage. W hile 
holding him with one paw she clawed 
with the other. Two sfcpts w< r* fired

S before she released the lad.
j “ unless and until we can obtain another 

J. \V. Robertson, of Grady county, con- shelter for ourselves and our families at
sisting of himself, wife .and seven child- ^ reasonable rent." ^ ________ _
ren None of tbe family, according The signer- o f the notice suggested T C I  I C I H I A B I
Robertson, have evei been bothered with * hoard of arbitration to pass upon .V IL L A  I t L L o  { .R M U n A  
the troublesome organ. The absence of rental dispute* to be tom  posed o f one TO SUR RENDER ARC
tonsils, Robertson maintains, is due to 
natural causes and not to operations.

DELTI F H I* CONVENE-

M EXICAN FUEL O il,

GREAT COTTON CROP.
COR PUP CHRISTI. Aug. 27.—J. TT. 

Aug. 27.__For Isonsee, a farmer Residing twelve mile*
Phi 'vest of Corpus Christi. will make mor*

member selected by the landlord, one | 
by the tenant and the third by the two 
members thus selected, “ the decision of 
such board after reasonable notice and 
full hearing to be final and binding.”

R EC EI VE  A PARDON

mr; c o t t o n  loss.
Associated Press.

HOT'STON. Au* 27 —Tlie Texas cot

SPRINOFIEI.D. Mo
H n i’ CPnV T e , ~A~i.iT ” 7 — \ ehirit tile first time since 1917 the Petti 

, ' , f hl,...... Dniegn. a national hi«rh school Oreok let than two hundred and fifty hales of cot-
ls' * ' ‘ , er f rnternity will hold Its annual con ton on hts two hundred and fifty acre

t T . J Z .  - . i o n  Two hundred chapter. w ,„ farm One seven acre patef. >-M ed ten T r e ^ l 't
becoming .tronger as the price of the --n d  about 500 *  legate* to the conven hales on the Jn<  picking Between cot- loa * c^rd ^  o l
domestic fuel oil Increase, nnd its I Mon. which open* today and last, three ton and onion crow tn . he ha* made rain during the month, according to a 
scarcity durin , the coming winter be- days. R. O. Lilly, of Los Angeles, is more than two hundred dollar, an acre statement from the • ^ ,c “ 1‘ û F^ rart'

1 • (o ff  his farm this year. intent of tht chamber of commerce.comes more apparent. ^president.

Associated Dress,
M l'M C O  CITY, Aug. 27.— Francisco 

Villa, form er outlaw, who with his 
troop* surrendered recently to the gov 
ernment, wrote p.-dro Zumom, the bon- 
dtt who raided Cuale and carried o ff  
British and American subjects, advising 
him to surrender. He urged Zamora to 
“ sacnflea pride”  and obtain from  tha 
Mexican goverrmen* a ” l»tt*r contajiv 

1 ing guarantees for us all.”
1

1
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w o n  m th» week fexcept Saturday} and bund ay morning, 

Printing rul>n*h.n„ Company. ln<utpuratod
p'liibor «>t i.t« lv i«r in t«d  * '• T io  A a* eciated Pr?,v» is entitled to tha use
jibdcanon 
fap«i and 
•f asocial

1 oh credited to It or not o t h -n n s 1' credited in 
- published herein. All nghla of lepublica 

served.
SI ISM K i n  ION K A lh S .

n City by Carrier— One week. llOc. one month, ^5o. By mall— In Texas and 
gtioma. one year, $t elr erk*:- . o&e y a . 57.io. When your time «j. «*

pu.p«r stops
ibcr ( liiudki C e n t .or iv and Production, ami Oil H* it PrtHlinc 

\

RAISI\ G G
F l a n  the x iM i u g  o f  the Texas

« » i u t e  it is vary evideut that .1 was 
a a v » r  int.-n.bHl by the . w m i k « s  
Suit public  service cerp..ration*. 
ilxiMiid not be a l l o w d  to earn a 
uatusonsUle return upon their mvet-i 
meats

The gaoeral law o f  the state rot 
•wiring cities o f  the class in whteh is 
(Sisco. pro*Wer that city ioiiuii ' ,-ioti- 
uiaj fix ratoa for {as .  but pia. • a 
'Itottatloa upon Uiem. prsvtri hr i ,,t 
tfc*>> may not mane 'hat rate - i <uu 
It wttt not produc. a return o f  IS per 
cent upon the investment.

A fter this rate is once  sstsb lj .h  g 
it becom es trory q uestionabi if * eft 
cornm ia ton can. on req u e -• - uan *
Ibis rate This was the pair. . uu, rt-

• c fly  attorney to  give tt 
ad opinion as to its po«

o pay a return e f  10 pet 
the fair valuation c l  its 
may make application for 

d rate, but in crrler to a*, 
present t<j ’ be caniiuii-

I nswttie gaf rate 1 C 
B«aentw-ftwe co n ’ s

Thar, tr a provision 
j e»or ,  that In ca-.  am 
i c^ tp ors t .oa  is not . .  r

wh<Mj rb# ** th<
, (••miairtff of until
o request the lore i
i* commission upon
er ia the mat- Th*
itv,v s request a sub
exoase the do from
> from  fifty to

w her-
o f  law, how ever,

pub* ? serrlce Psny
m g a revenue guny

su m cioa i  
cent tipc 
property.
a.i inerra 
this if in
s ou a verif ied statement. show m,: 
the valuation of its property and a 
dotal ed account o f  its i»< om e from 
property, severing a p -r  od of time 
reasonably sufficient lor the romtuis 
sion 10  deteimi >d if il is entitled 10 
the rale app led for.

In no other way can a public ser 
▼ice corporation s o u r s  such au In- 
rr «*e in :«te*. A mere ' a ^ e s t  that 
ii he allowed by th. euuinr »u to 
Decease rates, is insufficient,  as the 

ty a ’ e -n  v will no deub< advise the 
to nt sion and id the praseai <'a...

layor  announced last mgbt. 
re 1, something tangible be

lie ocmmtssion It has nothing 
watch to aot.

local com pany claims It is not 
a:diary o f  the Texas company 
ivhich it secures gas. but that It 
ependent and free to buy gas 
it can It’ s management, how- 

declares the contract the rom 
ran make with the Texas con; 
was the best it could secure It

denies it is t.inking the request for 
th* met eased rai«, but that the Texas 
company demands it and that the lo 
cal com pany receives the gas at the 
city limits, distribute.- it, collects  the 
bills and gives two-thirds o f  the gross 
receipts to the le v a -  company and a 
representative o f  the local company 
said he did not know tf the Texas 
con.puny would supply gas for  c + c o  
if the increased lute was not granted

The locul com pany should he ul 
lowed to charge a rate sufficient to 
enable it to earn what the law pto 
vide.! i" shall earn This cannot be 
determined uutil the company makes 
Ha application to the com mission, ac
companied by a verified statement 
showing what it is now earning aud 
that the sum is insufficient to pay 10 
per cent upon the fair valuation of 
the property.

When this application is filed, if it 
i so ionc and i*s ac< ontpanied state 
nient ptoperl;  verified, as the law 
requires aud it is found the company 
caanot earn 10 per cent at the pres
ent rate, it would be the duty o f  the 
con.mission, under the law, to allow 
an increase m the rate. Should this 
be done, the com m ission  would he 
neglectful of its duty to the people of 
the city if it did not insist upon and 
make provision for  an adequate sup 
ply o f  gas. It might be well ta nt:ik» 
a provision in the agreement tbat the 
incree - .d  rate would be a llow , d rist 
so long as th* gas supply was ade- 
quatq. but that if the supply failed 
and the consum ers were- not proper 
ly t eved. the bills should be co l lect
ed at the old rate.

Of course he people o f  the city are 
greatly apposed to any increase in 
the price o f  gas. They insist that as 
C co  s right in th»  gas field, with 
unlimited ipply at its frort  and h ick  
doors, as it were, it should not be ex
pected to pay the same prices as do 
elites like Dallas and Ft W orth ,  far 
from  the source o f  supply. The ar 
gument of  the Texas com pany that it 
des.res to m ake the price uniform in

all the cities served , in or  out o f  the 
belt, does not a p p io l  to tin it, and 
they are cdrenuouslv object ing to pity
ing an Increased ret. Rather they 
insist they a t"  paving too much now. 
but o f  coutse  if the local company is 
not earning, at this rate, 10 pet cent 
upon its invest moat and properly 
nrikes that showing to the commie 
ston. the people w .: have to pay 
m ore for  gas.

TH  \T S l . fg J !  I l M l .
G overnor t'ov “ gave to the roun- 

try"  last night wha he declares Is 
proof  c f  the lact that the republicans
are rais ng a Jla.O'it.OOO "s lu sh ” 
fund with which to buy the preri 
deucy

His evidence const: 
said was republican d 
utents given out by 
ways und means con i: Ittce, In levy 
hit: «:ises.-ui. r.t. on f i :tv -one  cities of 
the country These sums tun lrom 
$2.ttyn.i"Mi tor New Y "tk .  »$75<l,000 
for  Chicago, $500,Odd for  Philadel
phia down to the smallest, which is 
$j: ' .no© fot Lowell,  M.t. sachusetts.

From the history o f  
paitv throughout its 
willingness to levy ca 
und its ability to "g  
has never been questioned. That it 
should raise u '’ s lush" fund at this 
time is not surprisin, 
the stupendousness ot

Even the survivors < 
in the party he so ably 
look upon the d e a l  > 

p iker” when they com pare the fund 
with which he "p ut o  McKinley, 
w-ith that now propose ! as necessary 
to elect Harding. •

Com pare condit ions now with what 
they were v-h>n MoKir v entered his 
first campaign and it will readily ap 
pear that Mark Hann.i was not the 
"p ik e r ”  but that the sum he raised 
then make* the propos. 1 $15,000 ,000  
now look like the proverbial thirty 
cents. Do not overlook  the inflated 
currency and even to raise this, the

d o f  what he 
aments, si Ate- 
e i "publican

th.- n  publican 
lifetime, its 

npaign funds 
l the ntouey”

lest tt he in
the sum.

Mark Hanna, 
financed, will 
atesntan as a

present day managers may have to 
do more "fat frying” than did Mark 
Hanna.

G overnor Cox no doub^ has the 
rU iu  information ami there is prob 
ably not one doubt o f  the intention o f  
the republican ways and means co m 
mittee lo  raise this sum and that the 
assessments have been decided upon, 
but If the com m ittee  succeeds in get
ting the i l a .0 0 0 .0 0 0  there is m ote  
interest in the election o f  {senator 
Harding than the voting public have 
yet been led to realize.

If G overnor Cox should be called 
before  that senate investigating c o m 
mittee. controlled  by the republicans, 
he may hand to the republican m< tu
bers the list o f  assessments. with 
v hlch thev may already be famlliat.

t ’O l'N Tl COITIT AT 1. \M
J. H. Jones, the quiet, unasuming 

Eastland county lad. proved to be the 
strongest man in the race for judge  
o f  the county court at law on July 
21th. There were more people w ant
ing him for  their ju d g e  than either 
o f  the other candidates in that race. 
A ccord in g  to of ficial count, he leads 
the ticket by a plurality o f  ton  votes. 
This large plurality practically as
sure-- the election o f  Mi. Jones in 
that race. According to offic ial  
count, he leads the ticket by a p lu 
rality of 400 votes This large plurali 
ty practically the election o f  Mr 
Jon** in the run o f f  primary on A u 
gust 2Sth by an overw helm ing m a
jority .  In our honest opinion th s 
is as tt should be. The progress has 
known htin intimately and personally 
for many years and know beyond 
lines* on that he t competent to d 
patch the duties o f  the o f f ice  to which 
he aspires, and that the people o f  

I Eastland county ran safely depend 
on finding Mr. Jones at all times, at 
his post o f  duty.

W hile  Mr Jones has many friends 
throughout the county, we believe 
that he has conducted his campaign 
in such a way that he has not placed

A N N O U N C E M E N T
W e  have opened a fienernl Ituihlers ami Broker* Business 

Vnder the iinnic of the tilenn Brokerage f oinpaiiy, with o f f ice  third 
f loor  .India Building, t 'lsco, Texas.

M r  have ch o l ic  hom es and vacant properties at reasonable 
prices and on good term >. M e  also can build you a home in any 
location in the rity at a low <ost and on good terms.

I ig iu e  with us on already built homes, o r  the construction o f  
one that suits your taste.

II any property to  sell or  exchange, tall at ou r  of f ice ,  or  phone
ilTO and yye xx ill call on you.

II. S. GLENN.
A H. DAKNKLL.

himself under any special obligation 
to any o f  them, and that If elected lie 
will not he embarrassed in hearing 
any cases that may be brought before 
him. and will he free In every way 
to dispense ju -rice w ithout discrimi
nation.

Let's give Sir. Jones a large ma
jority  vote and shoxv that we appreri 
ate a good clean campaign und that n 
man can he elected count: judge at 
law without allying himse:i with any 
firm, corporation  or set o f  person. 
Gorman Progress.

Lots of money, 
for improvement, 
field.

road . Room 
for Stubble 

16S

AN ILL MIND
AUSTIN. Tex . Aug k A young 

damsel came tripping d wn M»ir, street 
recently. A wicked little wind came 
down Austin. At tiv cm n-r the;. - ct
------. A blind man w ho vva . arrested by
a cop n few minutes la ic- for rotlett
ing money und*; false pret*nses told 
th“ police d'-purtm nt that «*.; long a-- 
ho.-ette. T n 'in in utyle he wn k ltg 
to change his <a mg

You pay the taxes, you want service 
Vole for Stubblefield 16'

E*t at Miller’s Calc. 
814 Ave. D.

LOVED HER LIQUO R 
f l o r a  T E L L S  COURT 

FIVE QUARTS DAILY
PRTROIT. V ip 27 Mr*. FMna Mar.

| in*., f«.rty five year.* old, well tailored 
. nd b itted i"M a magistrate in Wind*
. or that sh* “ Just loved her liquor.”

Mr? Marion admitted that wat
in the habit of consuming on an aver* 
iRe of five bottles a day. When sh« 

did not drink it herself she had a party 
| and her friends did, she told the court.

Mrs Mar; »n has for twenty >eari 
be-n a i* i<1< nt of T *:te Cote. Thi

her -! > a t ■ > : lumm nt of twenty 
< os of liquor arri\*d at the express 

! office in Windsor for Mrs. Marion, po* 
V • *• d. Mi. Marion explained that 
she had forty cas of liquor in the 

t t roo months rind has none of )t 
left.

Have you sold any liquor?” she was 
| asked.

•'Ortainh not.”  she replied I jusl 
have to have w lj i^ey  to drink."

« \ ’\ two empty h tiles were found 
on th pi'  ui. • What did you do with 
the other 4 7** ImUU the rovlrt ask*d.

Mr Marlon ;..tid she always dumped 
ihem in the river.

T v  i ,• ( n. • inspector also found nine 
r*irpt> barrel in the basement of the 

jMari 1 • Mr. Marion lost the 20
, case: of liquor. •

C O S .'D £ M £ D  M U T T  A rfO A fO  "  T # fy  U 9U &  fA C W  O M F B
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I Don’t Swap Horses
in o u r

Good Roads Program
.....................ml

Vote for

W . M . E P P L E R
For Re-Election

♦ T h e  m a n  w h o  led  th e  t ick e t  in
♦

X  J u ly  P r im a r y  fo r  C o m m is s io n e r .
♦
♦
♦

HOW THEY STACK UP
TEXAS L K A f.lK

Standing ol tin- Trams
Club— Phi. Won Lost Pet

Fort Worth _____ -  67 52 15 .776
i Shreveport ............. ... 63 37 26
Wichita Falla .......... 65 8* 27 .585

, San Antonio _ . 61 35 26 .574
j Beaumont .... __ .... 62 31 32 .492
; Dallas .... ____ __... 65 26 3D .400

H ou ston ... .. ........ ... 63 21 42 .332
G a lveston __ ~~ ... ... 62 15 43 .238

Pa ere ?

Hudson Super Six
And

Essex Motor Cars
Huey Motor Co.

Thursday* Krault?
Fort Worth S, Shreveport 0. 
Beaumont 4, Galveston 3 
Dallas Wichita Falls, rain.
San Antonio-Huston, rain.

Friday’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Dallas.
San Antonio at Houston.
Shreveport at \\ ichita Falls. 
Galveston at Beaumont.

W EST TEXAS LEAGUE

Thursda>> I b i ih s
Abilene 11, Eastland 9-0.
Mineral Wells 0 5, Hanger 2-4 (second 

game ten inningai.

Associate 1 T’ r* r*
DALLAS. Aug. 27 Th.r- Texas corn 

n  ip this year will ho aoni- thiriK more 
than 172.(t00,000 bushels, according to 
prospect ; a- of Aug. 1. -■ taken from 
reports of 300 correspondents of the 
Texas industrial congress in 175 coun 
ties.

’ The corn cron is made and will fall
short of last year's yield about 25.000.-
000 huahels,' says the r• f»ort of the
Tex a iiulV.-t nnl con g re as •The■ wheat
crop. ace ordlng to reports . will not ex
Ct-Pf 1 15.01>0.0(>0 bushfk.

if- T E L E P H O N E S  IN 
LONDON WORSE THAN 

AMERICA, PITY THEM

PROSE E It IT Y IV HOMES
HI DAKOTA FARMEHS

BISMARCK. N. r>. Aug II .-  Pros 1 
perit\ in smiling on the farmers of j 
North Dakota! according to a bulletin ] 
issued »>y the Flank of North Dakota. 
wht< h declare*- that prospect* are for 
a < rop sufficient to offset .ill )ns>e- tV»at 
may have been sustained during the 
last three years.

There no .unemployment, fnrm la 
bor la Just about equal to the demand 
and huslnfT." shows a health’. increa e, 
says the bulletin North Dakota has 
not had a land bc'*^, but farmer? are 
coming into the state, whil* thousands 
of abandoned farm:, are being report* ! 
fr om other eUtes Taxes per capita 
and per acr# ha\e been less than in 
any neighboring tate. with a prom.se 
of lower taxes for the present year "

Wheat growing in North Dakota has 
given way largely to diversified farm 
ing. according to agricultural experts, 
is in a measure responsible for th e . 
greater prosperity of farmer*.

Total resources of the Bar k of North 
Dakota are given at $21,743,631.63. In 
dividual depo-its were increased .0 per 
cent during the month covtred by the 
bulletin.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD MATES Lor Rent or Lease—C

____ 25c i
. 2-

-----SA ĉ i
____ 4c :

— £1* c

Friday’s Schedule
Cisco at Sweetwater. 
Eastland at Abilene. 
Hanger at Mineral Wells.

AMF.HIC \\  LI \t.i r

Stainling of the Team s
Club— H d Won f.o*t Pet

Chicago ________ __121 77 44 .636
Cleveland _____ __120 73 47 • .609
New Y o r k _____ _123 74 49 .60:
St. Louis __ __ __lift 59 57 .509
B o s to n _____ ___ __119 57 62 .479
Washington _- — 114 50 64 .438
Detroit __ __ __ _119 47 7*> .395
Philadelphia __ .__120 39 31 .323

Tliursd i> ’» K. suits

T practically 
e telephone, 

it. I have

Spang & Company of Texas
PHONE 4 9 *  CISCO. TEXAS

■  a u u fa ctu rsrs  o f  D rillin g  and  F ta h ln f T o o l*  o f  AH K in d s , C ord ag a , 4 
A all S u p p lie s . W o d o  ou r  j o b  w o r k  f o r  th o  o n o f l t o l  ou r e u a t o m o m

Washington 3-4, Detroit 2-7. 
St Louis 3. Boston 0. 
Chicago 16. New York 4 
Philadelphia 3. Cincinnati 2

Friday*, Schedule
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Washington 
Celeveland at Philadelphia.

NATIONAL LE A G l K

Standing of the Team-

H. C. WIBPERN
UCKNHISn KHBALMF.R AND 

F I -NEH.U. DIRECTOR 

Plume 167 108 Rroadwav

Say It With Flowers
from

SMITH FLORAL CO.
Telephone 494 

CISCO, TEXAS

MHS. I KON L. SMITH
* *1 open a school of expression, physi 
cn! culture and aesthetic dancing. Sep 
timber 20.

For further information call at Mrs. 
M V. Mitchell's. 309 West Broadway.

NOT ILK OF S A IF
Notice i hereby given that on the 

?7th day of September A D. 1920, at 9 
o ’clock a m . there will he sold at pub 
lie auction to the highest bidder for 
• ash »t the Texas A Pacific Railway 
freight depot in Cisco. Eastland County. 
Texas, the following articles shipped by 
Sulivan Lumber Co., from New West 

1 minster. B C . on October 20th. 1919. 
I consigned to the order notlTy J. W San 

igne* i carload lumber (2x4). (Original
< .ir No T N. 36026, now on L W 22596t

Owner may ohtatn shipment prior to 
time o f sale by submitting proof of 
ownership and paving all accrued
< barges, including cost of this adver 
tisernont.

NT W . EW B A XK .
, Sept. 25. Agent. T A P .  Ry.

Bent th® high cost of living by eating
at the Liberty Cafe. 264

Club— Pld. Won Lout Pet
Cincinnati __ __ _ . m 6ft 49 .574
B ro o k ly n _____ ____119 <6 51 .572
New' o r k _____ —117 64 53 .547
Pittsburg ....... . ..116 59 57 .509
Chicago .._ _ _ __122 60 62 .492
St. Louis __ __ —.119 57 62 4 |
Boston ____ ___ _123 46 65 .425
Philadelphia __ ,__ 118 48 70 .407

Associated Press
LONDON, Aug. ? f .— Announcement 

i by Pike P«\nse, the assists ! po. tmaster 
genetal, that the American telephone 
: ' stem i now inferior to that in this 
country, is dispuv-d by S r Joseph Du- 

I
v\een thi country and the United 

States. In an interview with the Pall 
M  ill Gazette, Sir Joseph tid:

“ The telephone service here can only 
be described as rotten. If the postmas* 

j ter general doe. not realize the differ 
| ence between the Amerk . i and British 
services, he should send « few men to 
New York for a month, and tell them 
to note the difference.-, and then learn 

j how it is done.
‘ Personally, in America 

spend all my day on tb 
j Here I hardly ever use 
neither the time nor j tience. The 
service, like Mr. Pease’s statement. Is 
a joke.

MEXICO TO TRY OUT 
MAILS BY AIRPLANE 

CAPITAL TO TAMPICO
Associated Prei»s.

MEXICO CITY. A ug 27—Establish 
ment of air mail service between Mex
ico City and Tampico ha been determ 
ined by the government according to 
Cos me Hinopoaa. postmaster general.

By authorization of Provisional Pres 
ident Adolfo de la Huerta, a small flo 
tilla of airplanes of Mexican m anufac
ture will be utilized.

It is believed that the trip from Mex- 
icd City to the gulf port can be made 
in about three hours. There will be 
no intermediate stops. A trial flight 
will he made before the end of the 
present month, it was announced.

ONE Ol T
CHICAGO. Aug. 27.— A Rocky Moun

tain eagle recently interrupted a ball 
game here between two fraternal order 
teams. A batter had just lifted a lusty 
clout skywards when the bird swooped 
down and collided with the : phere. 
Players pursued the eagle which was 
caught when it became entangled in a 
tree. One ouC

Effective M.iy 13. 1920: 
Minimum chaige. i ins*rtlun__
1 insert ion, a word_____________
2 insertions, came ad, a word...
3 insertions, same ad. a word___
4 insertions, same ad. a werd.
5 insertions, same ad. a word...
C insertions, same ad. a word

To insure classification. Want \ds 
must be in The Nevk** office noun on day 
of publication otherwise ib ci will be 
placed ill the “ Too Late to Classify ’

For Sale or Trade—N
FOR SALE Five-room house; nas 

breakfast room, pantry, hath roo’ i\ 
small reception nail and eiothee 'd o 
ers hot and cold wafer in kitchen, 
hath and lavatory. This property has 
a hundred foot frontage on V. '•st S x ’ \ 
street, and i throe hundred feet d 1-*-;- 
- Pi lv 706 We - Sixth street. 170

FOR SALE— 5-room modern bungalow, 
furnished or unfurnished, at a bar 
gam 702 West Broadway. £.-e Dr. 
Char ove I Jean f ' Co.

F o il 4I1 f —Twn room*, pi. ««*y furnial
e  l »*k 1 I i ousel- c**Ol y C 'i VYo,
r u ■tenth Rt, 1 1

JV,i: HUNT - Ontpforti ■ > loom s \rli
*nesU« close in. 512.5Ci j)cr 20
Vic ,1 E levr.th  St. 10

FOK N* > r. sfhl- ho
roo m* tT‘« W e t  Ki. •jVJr<y>

RBNT- Ora furl -com  fo
Ofxf* r: t»0  2 utieri: in  909 W m

Midway. IT
' e>l: HE N'T - To meii. : wo nkely :i;i

bed r.iomH, Lo’ ..rnj . old hath. A|
ply 707 Ninth F .  Ptior,e 21.

FOB Liv.* T J ’ t: • r ■ u’ all mod
m il 148, 205 W

4'h 16
FOR 1(F. NT- Modern r artm vrt; c|c®

in Inqu *e 409 W w l Fifth Ft. 17
T " ' 1T.I 'U

light 
5 ■ ■ ■ U

room 1-;

•g Ph oi

£

rn, a) 
nidren 

16

FOR SALE ( *R TRADE Fi\«- hundred 
($.r,,0h't w • "t V. , Economy

Refining .stock for Lev. cfU What |
4

K lIC m
Mon«y back without qutstioo 
if HUNT'S Salve falls In tha 
treatment of ITCH, FCZP.MA, 
RINOWORM. 1 ETTER of otl.vr itching «kii, li,
Try .  75 cent bo, at our rick.

Dipt motive' styles In photograph* and 
home portraits. The Walton Studio. 
Winston building, oppoaite Tiggly W igg
ly. 189

H. C. WIPPERN
LICENSED EM BAI.M KR AND 

F IN E R A L  DIRECTOR
’hone 167 208 Broadway

THE SOLUTION
of battery troubles.

Equip your 
car with an

Thursday’* Result*
Pittsburg Boston 1.
Brooklyn 5, Chicago 3.
Philadelphia 7. Cincinnati 0
St. Louis 2. New York 1.

Friday’* Schedule
Boston at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at St. Louis*.

MINERAL WELLS RANGER
M INERAL WELLS. Aug 27— Miner 

| al Wells and Ranger spilt a double 
I header Thursday in two of the hardest 
j ’ ought games ever witrtagsed here here.
Ranger took the first and Mineral Wells 

I the second When Ross stole home in 
the la.-t half of the tenth. Fielding of 
Bristow for Mineral Wells and an ex 
i client catch by Pemberton for Ranger 
were features. Nokes and Clopp led the 
hitting. The umpiring of Paul Sen 
tell received much favorable comment.

Score by innings, first game:
Mineral Wells ................. 000 000 000—0
Ranger ........ ......... ...  ....002 000 000— 2

Batteries: Mead and Byers; Billings 
and Pemberton.

Score by innings, second game
Mineral Wells ____ .... 010 002 100 1— 5
Ranger .........  .......... 101 020 000 0— 4

Rat tern Hitt and Byers; Mayer and
Pemberton.

HIGHtt AY MEETING
Associated Press.

SAN ANGELO. Aug. 27—The 1920 
annual convention of the Texas division 
of th* Puget Sound to.the-Gulf High
way association will convene in Mason 
on Thursday, September 2 for a two 
days’ session.

E x ib c ”  B a t te r y
backed by

“ B xifcc”  S e r v i c e

ft W*inib a t t e r i e s  
‘  «  

Automobiles |v

HUEY MOTOR GO.
WELDING : BRAZING 

CUTTING
No Job Too Largi

ABII.ENK EAST! AND
ABILENE. Aug 27— Boggus’ single, 

following a single and bn-e steal by 
White, scored White Thursdady and 
gave Abilene the victory, 1 to 0, over 
Eastland in the second gnme of the 
series. It whs a pitchers’ battle through 
out between Carl Hill and Ward, the 
former giving up hut three hits and the 
latter four.

Score by innings:
Eastland ...........- .......  000 000 000—0 1
Abilene ..............................  000 0^0 01 x—l |

Batteries: W ard and Lewis. C. Hill ‘ 
and Shaffer.

Sixteen years is a long time to keep 
one horse Good time to swap. Vote 
for Stubblefield. 16R

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted
DR. M.G. KAHN

Optometrist 
Thursdays. Thursdays 

Fain Drug Store.

Oi l) HORSESHOE GAME
Associated Press.

COLUMBUS, O . Aug. 27.—For the 
benefit of lovers of the game of horse
shoes, a game which se**ras to he stag 
ing a “ come back,” a local sporting 
writer ha.-* resurrected rules covering 
the game. They follow*:

Distance between pegs, forty feet.
Dimensions of shoe?, limit seven and 

a half inches long, seven Inches wide
W eight of shoes, limit two pounds 

four ounces.
Length of caulks, not more than 

three-fourths of an inch
Distance between openings, three and 

a half inches, inside measurement
Height of pegs, eight inches and peg 

not to be more than one inch in di 
ameter.

Scoring— No shoe more than eight 
inches from peg shall count. If a play
er throws two ringers and a player tops 
both, the original thrower gets credit 
for one ringer. If a player throws a 
ringer and a player following pitches 
a leaner, the man throwing the ringer 
gets one point.

COMMERCIAL ART
Associated Press

MADISON, Wis., Aug. 27.—Courses 
in commercial art ha\ been institut
ed by the University of Wisconsin for 
the coming year. They have resulted 
from the increasing demand for instruc
tion in vocational art.

W HO'S WHO IN CHICAGO
Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Aug 27.—There are 1,500 
negro business enterprise in Chicago 
at the present time, according to a 
» anvass reported in ' Blacks Blue P,ook 
of Chicago.'* This Includes businesses 
large and small and of all varieties. It 
marks an increase over the figure^ for 
1919.

CATCH MANY RATS
Associated Press

CORPUS CHRISTI. Aug 27 — Rat in 
feta tion  of the eoa«t district of Texas 
was guaged here when it was decided 
to catch fifty rats daiL in traps and 
send them to Houston. Tex . for m»cro 
scopic examination. The first day a 
hundred traps were set and each trap 
was found to contain a rate at Its close

FOR PALE One ; - , • . 1,. n «*v t
font Buckeye g**iiin drill at a ha: gain 
At ttm J. W Ward fa^m. seven ni; *•<« 
northeast Cisco John P Hart. 169 

F O R  S A L T ' Complete reatRi.r nt 
equipiu* r.*. counters, range, disl <•- 
etc. Also fifteen steel army cot.s w*t 

.
Confectionery, Toyah, Texas 1G9

■ a4

AFI I.U Al I I HOSj BOOKS
Special to The N. ws 

TRIN<~i. Kill , r.l, Aus 27— Mr! 
Humphrey W .r i  novelist who Jin 
her. i - r f r :  ■ ' .  > r  ,.n c-ttate vaiue

T H E ) W Ii.T. •• 'M u r ;
CHIC.VJO. A.i* cipai

ViO'J.Or.'i f K.  v
torv Iv-rc. ” T.

MAILS FOH MANILA
M ANILA. P I.. Aug 27.—Six thou? 

and hag* of mail reached here today on 
two steamers, the Empress of Russia 
and the Tyndarus from Seattle and 
Vancouver. Postal official- said the 
shipment broke all records for one day 
mail receipts here

NOTICE
This Is to notify prospective creditors 

that the partnership of D. L. Adams 
and H A Pace, heretofore doing busi
ness as the City Garage, of Leeray, 
Stephens County. Texas, also as the 
firm of Adams and Pace, w.*, dissolved 
on August 23. A D 1920. by reason of 
the purchase by H. A. Pace of the in
terest owned by P. L. Adams for the 
consideration of a certain sum of 
money, the assumption of the partner 
ship debts by said H. A. Pace and the 
assumption of certain vendors lien 
notes against the property of said H 
A. Pace.

This is further to certify to you that 
I will not be responsible for debts in
curred after the dissolution nor before 
dissolution, my entire interest having 
been transferred.
,77 D. L. APAMS. I

FOR SALE— One n**v. Hudson
ster and three new E**^r w.d sel: .* 
a sacrifice price. Apply a* Lai. 
Hotel. L. H Redw in< jgj*

FOR SALE— Residence l<'«  on, V  DU. 
St., at a bargain. Ira H Clem
ent, care of .1 P. Webster & Ser.a. 172 

FOR SALE- 5-room hou?* . n •+ \c* 
$2,750. eacy term* clo*e n E i 
Battalia Phone 393 171

FOR SALE— Brand new eL. ♦ r?c 
ing machine. $3S Room 21 City Bsirik 
ing Co. Bldg. 16*

FOR SALE—Roommp house." lo
cation Phone or write 123 172

HOUSE F< SALE Six n • wit 
sleeping porch and bath, strict: mod 
ern. Rosewell Addition. See owner 
407 17th St

FOR SALE F hoi a-snip in Tyler Co: 
mercial College. Tyler. Texas Bar 
gain for ca*h. if taken at once S-
Business Manager. Cisco Daily New - 

. 166'
P  'R SAI.F. Tv r Ford ear* at & low

price Auto Inn Lfia
8

location. Appiy at City Drug Con 
pany. 170

f d nr

Medal i t  »ht
Jf , 4

W a n t e d —A
W ANTED -F or sewing and altorir., 

apply at 205 Wept n th  6t 1*
W ANTED \* snee, a1 exper i 

gent*' furnishing clothing man Sta’ 
experience and salary wanted A ’ 
dress L. B care News
' v  • r .  x.-.r ■ r

young lady a.s bookkeeper or genera', 
office work. Two year* <ln this city 
Best of reference furnished. Addre< =
Box F. care News 166

R H E U M A T I
Tb* powerful. h««Ung warmth of HiMit's Llirhtolng utl ilTfMi iDttABt «nd porltlvr rwl«frrf>ithrot'Mng. nrrvf wu-kln* i«liu> I of Hkrum»tlrm. N e n r * f * t n . LtM'iaob*. rto flic Md 70o bottlo.

HUNT*
IU C H T N I M f l  O I L

BED  F R O M  M U G  STORE

O P R  mission In 
life is ono of re

sponsibility. Our pro
fessional wisdom and 

| our tactful politeness 
assurance of the  ̂

superior character of 
our services.

National Airdome
(City Hall if Raining) 

Last Night of the 
“ 1

Lost and Found—I
FOUND - Bunch o f keys Owner car. 

have same by calling at tins office 
and paying for ad. 169

Special Notices—M
DISTINCTIVE xty!«e in photograph?* 

and hom* portraits The Walton Stu
dio. W  niton building, opposite Pigg 
ly W iggly. 189

Eat at Miller's C*$«. Home Cooking 
814 A vt D. 191 J

TOMORROW

HARRY CAREY
in

“T h  Straight
fo o te r

Added Feature
Second Number of

“ HIDDEN
DANGERS”

Charlie Chaplin
in

“ A Days Pleasure”
Tin Bii^hteet Spot In le w s  

Where Stars Flay Every Day

KAPERS” 
COMPANY

Presenting the laugh
able bill entitled

“The Bluebird 
Girl”

Anothr one of the 
“KLEVER KArERS”
comedy successes. A 
scream from start to 
finish featuring the 

big
Q u a r t e t t e

and a 2 reel
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

entitled
“ A Days Pleasure”

One of Chaplins Best 
Pictures

S o m e  S h o w ,  T h a t ’s A l l
Band and Pictures un

til 8:30.

!  CISCO B U SIN E SS DIRECTORY
1 *  
i ♦ j

B U T T S  &  W R I G H T  S H K I ’ H K I I H  A  K K I . L Y
U W T B R B

Guaranty Bute Bank t  Truat ATTO RXK TS AT LAW
C« B14g Dvan Drus Co. BUlg Dabney B lilt

— P h o n e  89— Phone 160. Cisco Thone 43, Eastland

T H E  M O B L E Y  CHARLES M. GIBSON
ARCHITECT

1G7 West Broadway

cisca  . . .  - - TE X A I

o o o
C I S C O  ?  L E A D I N G  

C O M M E R C I A L  M O T E L  
e o o

One : Block : Fr#i« : Union : Dcpol

Cisco Grain Co.
PHONE 4SI 

|U) anil Grain

C I S C O ,............................ TEXAS

CLAUDE C. WILD
ATTORNBT AT LAW

Dean Buildini; Phone 388

E LK IN S r.KOTHLUS
Roofing, Guttering Tank

Building. Smoke Stacl* 
A Bpeelaiij of R<|air W ork 

R u t  Broadway—Just Over 
\ lad net

PHONE 5 7 ............................... CISCO

J. T. BERRY & CO. 
Lumber

Ave. D and Tenth

APPERS0N - CHANDLER WAY SIDE GARAGE
Ifetpamn* Done Prom p'ly

•nd CLEVELAND CARS fr,̂ i i^nr of Vo,s>*rie.
S t i t t  And S i t v i c t  Vstd Cars Bongfn ost S-'ld

BMAD)YAY M0TOR CO. ^  ' t C «
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Airdome T onight
(City Hall if Raining-)

Billy Maine's
“ Klever Kapers ” Co.

Presents a feature bill entitled
4*ir

A nifty little show with an interesting1 plot, 
loaded to capacity with tunes and giggles 
that will bring laughs from Mother, big He 
Hit’s from Father, and even giggles from the 
Baby.

" " t h e " big  HARMONY I
Q U A R T E T T E

Wlfl positively -ar in tonight's show. 
Don't miss th ause tl y s ire can sing.

Band and Pictures Till 8:30

West Fifth street, Mr. and Mrs. R. W  1
Mancill. honored Misses Norvia Shelton 
and Maurine Mancill with a four-comae* 
dinner, assisted by Mesdames W. C. 
Shelton. J. J. 1 .ingle and Frank Dell. 
The following guests were honored with ( 
Invitations; Misses Lucille Drown. Lu*| 
cillt McCree; Leila Wild. Addle and 
Mary Fee, Sarah and Theresa Lee, | 
Byrle Huey, Franci* Dorsey, Sara Maud 
Benhuni, Mildred Foote of Cooper, Tex.,
11 race Lyon and Marion Hollohan of 
New York Clt>; Bessie Newcomb, Gus 
sir Newcomb. Norma 1‘atterpon, Lillian 
Coffy, Boss Shejton, and Mesdames \V. 
C. Shelton, .1. J. Idnglo, Frank Bell 
and the host and hostess.

The table decorations were o f nastur 
Hums, tlie plate decorations, peril- 
w in kle  and the menu consisted of sal
ads. chicken and desserts.

Delightfully served by the host and 
hostess with her able assistants, the 
young people felt an honor had been 
l f\«Towrd upon them that will linger in 
their memory for t!n»e to come. Mr. 
and Mrs Mancill have many times op 
ened their home to the young people, 
and each time seems to excell the 
others.

After an hour spent In music nmT
conversation the young people retired 
to the airdome to s* o the movies

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr*. Iloppi r ami Miss Vina Gould, 
it!:. ■ ,i n j . nt Mr- 1 da K.

uon, arv vWltmjr relatives in Cleburne

I". C Cooper representing John Rob 
inson’s circus. :s jn Cisco today, making 
arrangements lor the appearunce of the 
circus here on Friday, Si'plember to. 
The famous aggregation only inuk«a4he 
more Important cities, hence will go 
from Cisco to Fort Worth and then 
to Dallas.

MR. A M ) MRS H IM  K M T.ItT  \ !\
Young hearts, young minds and 

I young thought- produce pleasure. Mr 
-.n-1 Mrs Frank Bell delightfully en t.r 
tained th© following guests Thursday 

j night in their home w.th a four-cours. 
dlnn l)r I. L Graham. Dr Pnul M 
Wood. Miss Norvia Shelton, Mr. and 
Mr It W. Mancill ad Crawford She!

Flala Howard, superintendent of pub
lic instruction for Kaslland county, is in 
receipt of the following com munica
tion from the late superintendent: "In  
future county XjMninations, please do 
not permit any resident of another 
county, while or colored, \o take ill 
your county an examination for a 
late certificate without presenting 

from the county superintendent of his 
ran county n statement which Identi

fies him. and recommends that hi be 
permitted to lake the < x unination in 
your county. Phis statement has been 
pinned to the applicant's papers. Flense

COUNTRY WITHOUT 
MONEY BUT IT HAS 

B IL LI O NS  OF RUBLES
Associated J'ress.

SEBASTAPOL, Aug 27.—One million 
rubles were purchased for twenty-five 
dollars by a correspondent, but after 
he bail paid sixty tnousand rubles for 
a meal, and ten thousand more for a 
short cab ride, he was a bankrupt mil
lionaire by the close of the day. Crimea 
has twenty-four billions rubles but no 
rial money. The harbor Is filled with 
idle, disabled warships and merchant 
men. No m rgoes are on the docks 
street cars are stopped because of lack 
of coal. Stores are without stock* 
The old Bus: ian naval base has lost a, 
brilliancy.

W e now have a big assortment of 
girl*' and misses' suits for those going 
away early this fall. Mlley and Ledford.

16S

DEC LAR ES HE IS TH E 
KING OF G R EE C E  ANS 

W I LL  BE RESTORED
Associated Press.

PARIS, Aug. 27__ Form er King Con
stantine of Greece, still hopes to regain 
tlie throne, claiming he never abdicated 
and is still considered ihe Greok's sov
ereign by a majority of the people of 
Ills country, say s a Lucerne correspond 
ent. lie  denies being in any way in
volved in ihe attempted assassination 
of Premier Vcnizelos in this city.

VET WITH 22 W O O D S
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

PATERSON. N. J.. Aug. 2*.— Richard 
J. Koran was killed by lightning while
standing under a tree near his home. 
The lightning marked his forehead with 
a scar, as well as his right thigh and 
right leg from the km n to the ankle, 
tore off the rim of his hat, both lna 
shoes and his trousers from his hip. 

Two companions had been standing 
under the tree with Foran, but had 
■tartid across tlie street Just before 
Foran was killed. Foran, who was a 

; prominent athlete, served in the war 
with the 309th machine gun battalion 
and was wounded twenty two times.

The fa.-hlon note in today s |>aper . . . . . .,  , . ... , . No hat is more serviceable than thestates that the day of prof item mg has._ , .... Knox silk hat. It Is dressy, classy andp .-  • d on millinery. The price: at Mr:, , . , ,,, , .. , ... , bli These hats are on displayKennon s Exclusive Hat Shop have her-. at Mrs. Kennon s Lxclusive Hat Shop.
lt-cl6S

aided the coming of cheaper prices in ‘
millinery. lt-clSR

Niagara glove silk hose. $3.00, $4 O')
A'ou may select your fall suit now lll)rt } , 00 Mlley and Ledford. 163 

pay part and we will hold it for you \\-e need a man to keep up the roads 
Mlley and Ledford. 1 1 nil the year. Vote for  Stubblefield. 164

-end a notice this ruling to ull the'
papers of your county "

Frank ra g e  expected home from 
Rochester. N. V.. about September 1. 
Mr. Page has hcvn at the bedside of 
Ills father in Rochester for some time. 
The elder l ’ag- is now recovering.

£ d a e t ^
*  found that it contained lovely it^n. The table decorations nnd platt

t v ? r, each a love token from T bouquets were o f pink and white peri
girl fri* nds. ■ rd of chick-

I • ed by Mrs. Thomas Brownlee 1 en salad*, chipped potatoes delightful
^ -----* J ^*. “5 S, 11ra. Lee, Mrs 8*mon served cake and cream. Mrs. Bell b«Dng

.t lad coliirse. } "iing in her home ent ertaining. a bride

An advertisement in another column 
nnounces the fact that Mrs. Lon L. 

Smith will shortly open a school of ex 
pression, aesthetic dancing and physical 
•ulture.

ATTENDING PHYSICIAN  
EXON ERA TES PA T NEFF

H AN D lit.K t Hit I MiOW 1 K
As another token of th popuiTr< 

M i*  Betty Newcomb. Bride • • 
Leonard Simon entertain* d with » 
k» reh!ef shower W**dnes<lay r. >r*

Ferns and cut flowers were * 
Ively placed around the reo 
room s. F ive tables were placed ft 
uuu*nal and int* rrstintc Pr gre 
jgucnc. fitch  table r» pi • nt* «i a aI 
enN gatta such .w Bunco. OM 
Hearts. Fourty two and India.

At the conclusion o f the gar? 
mca«etikvr hoy, Christie Lee. up; • 
at the door with a daintily w t 
box for Mine Newr n'b for w 
niancsi. On opening ’ e >.«'x . |

M -s Newcomb chose black tnffctn
■r this o . * 'ion. white Mrs. Simon*.-' 

r«x k \ ti rf pink crgar.L ?, Miss Loo s 
'ink organdie n "d  Mrs. Brownte^V
!a* k satin.
Th** g.i*--sT», girl frienu 'f  M s* New- 

i»mb, M e;v Misses Sara Lee, ..lai> a »* 
■ i I • Lu« Brown. Juanita St 

ohn. M a urine Man 11. Forte of  Cooper. 
: r. a: J 1!« \* n \\.: im*on, A£r Lee. 
'r ir, is Ik r.M. Sara Mtud Bonham.

ir.»l K.ithryne Petit t. Nora 
■ ! M‘» i ini* s Fratik Bell, Jean

M \  UTLOClv DINNER
da} night at their home on

of a few  months, but the guests wort 
..atjsfied that no further practice wus
r.t riit d To make her proficient in the cul 
,n;i: y , *partm< nt and graceful in tlu 
parlor.

B1K l HP V V FARTY
Frrm 4 to 6 o'clock on Thursday a f

ternoon little Miss Waldine Idngle en 
tertained twenty friends. This was th 
little hostess’s ninth birthday, and lovt 
ly were the gifts she received. Harms- 
made the hours pass all too quickly. At 
ter the cutting of the birthday cake Mrs. 
Linglc st rved ice cream cones.

Gordon silk hosiery, $2.50 am'
$3.00. Miley and Ledford. 1 *'*■

T h ®  A u t u m n  
Hats are Truly 
Beautiful

It set-ms as : f the designers of this season’s millinery 
actuary ' earned these beautiful creations. Wonderful 
blendir.u-of colors, sensible shapes, tog-ether with ex- 

!. rs feature the unusual display.

No longer need ar tlie sterotyped expression: 
‘‘Honestly I ca not find a Hat that suits me.” Selection 
is mere'; .. ' • ” of finding something that harmonizes
v r  I yr.-.ir i< - us and t;»at should be comparatively sim
ple with our large, but unusual stock.

A  3 -
Ladies' Readipto-Wear

Mr and Mr? R. T. Porter are ex | 
ported home tomorrow from an exund 
• J visit with friends in Tipneasee. Mr. 
Porter i- ?ehed iled to be here in time 
;o vote Saturday.

The board of uuahzatlon of the city 
• f Cisco will 1- in sessiou at the city 
imll on Septeml - r 10. to finally equalize 
all taxable valu - of the city, lor munic- 
i al and school purposes.

The State of Texas.
County of M cle nnan.

Itefore mo lie undersigned authority 
on this day pirsonally appeared Dr. AV. 
L. Crosthw ail, o f Waco. Texas, who » f 
ter being by me duly sworn, deposes 
and says:

About v:20 A. M l ’at N eff came to 
ihe sanitarium and inquired of me con 
eermng Mr. Patterson’ s condition, say
ing that la- wished Ihe information to 
convey to Mr. Cullen F. Thomas, who 
had requested him to do so by telephone. 
1 told him of Mr. Patterson's condition

Mr. Neff then entered Mr. Patterson's 
room for a few minutes, extended his 
syinpathv t M Patterson and left 
the sanitarium.

The serious eondition of Mr. Patter
son demanded my constant attention 
through the day of August 29th until 
7:40 p. m , at which lime he dud. and 
during tlv day I did not see Mr. Neff 
'at the sanitarium until about s.2". when 
I met lilm and Mr. Cullen F. Thomas 
on the walk in front of the sanitarium 
porch and informed them of Mr. Pat
terson's death. Mr. Neff wa net pres

ent and when Mr. Patterson died.
The only persons I recall being pres-

ent wen Mr- Patterson, Mrs. Waller a.
Baker, the nurse and myself.

The above statement is made solely 
tn the interest of truth and Justice and
of no political significance as far as
concerns me.

W. L. CROSTHW AIT. M. D 
Subscrib'd ar.d worn to before me 

tin , the 7th day of July^l920.
MELISSA SCOTT.

iScal) Notary Public in and for
McLennan County. Texas.

There i* a n< w process, so they ray. 
whereby a hide can be tanned in tweu 

-four hours, but it doesn’t sound so 
new to those of us who remember w hen 
•hex would tan cur hide ill about thirty 
• ven seconds.

An unreasonable man is one who he- 
vrs that n woman ought to make a 

i.e-cent bottle of toilet lvatcr last all 
• uson. and yet thinks that thirty min 
lies is long enough for a f-’O quart of 
vhisky to last

We Are for Pat Neff for Governor

Miss Lena Pettit o f Dallas Is the 
»uest of Mrs. .1. J. ratterson. Mi* 
-i-ttit is quite prominent in nthletle 
ireb--. having l.'-id the 1915 university 
.oil s^ale championships in tennis.

J. R. Ely Is on a business trip to 
Brow nwood .this week.

Mr. and Mrs Reginald Jones and chll- 
i .Iren were guests last w eek of Mrs. Ed 

Webber.

The local Masonic blue lodge met In 
regular session last night. Quite a 
number of petitions were read and large 
classes weir* examined for enten d ap
prentice and fellowcraft degrees.

George Wilson went to Fort W orth 
ast night. He was arcomranied by his 

daughter.
* ,

The hat this season was designed to 
add eliarm and heeuty to the lady. 
Those being shown at Mrs. Kennon’* 
Exclusive Ha- Shop are the latest. 168

V I C T O R Y  
PICTURE HOUSE

TODAY

DOROTHY

in

i l J f

“Extravagance”
Added Feature
2 reel comedy

HALLROOM BOYS
in

“Aliiiost Heroes”
The Brightest Spot in 

Town
Where Stars Play 

Every Day

Mrs. J. J. Butts 
Mrs. F. D. W right 
Mrs. A. D. Martin 
Mrs Ben Mc-CUnton 
Mrs. E. G. Sloan 
Mrs. Chas. C. Jones 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell 
Mrs. Hlnden Butler 
Mrs. leopard  Simon 
Mrs. Guy J. Ward 
Mrs. A. J. W ard 
Mrs. Gus D W ard 
Mrs. C. W. Iienham 
Mrs. D. S. Humph 
Mrs. H S. Wilson 
•Mrs. D. A. Williams 
Lticile Robinson 
Mrs. J. W . Gregory 
Mrs. 17 W ood 
Mrs. George J. Martin 
Mrs. Lula Klmbro. 
Mary Jans Rutts 
Mrs. H. D. Fulwiler 
Mrs. George D. Fee 
Mrs. C. D. l-’ ath.
Mrs. S. D. ^haxv * 
Mrs. C. B. Lathy 
Mrs. Philip Pettit 
Mrs. J. J. Gixdbey 
Mrs T. P. Cochran 
Tommie Coeliran 
Mrs. . S. dtockard. 
Mrs. E. Simpson 
Mrs. R  G. Moqdy 
Mrs. Horace Winston 
Mrs. D. M. Sawyer 
Mrs. A. II. Humphrey: 
Mrs. J. W. Babb 
Mrs. Jack Walker 
Mrs. Gid Roberts 
Evelyn lAuvrenco 
Mrs. Eva Ramerv 
Mrs. J. W . Webb 
Mrs. Laura Trammell 
Ethel Taylor 
Myrtle Taylor

Mrs J. I. Berry
Mrs. Ed I CaUioun
Mrs. W. F . D el’.ossett
Mrs. W innie Lee DeRossett
Mrs. L. C. Steffey
Mrs. W. A Cunningham
Mrs. B. Dewese
Mrs. J. I. Taylor
Mrs Manning
Misses Manning
Miss Elmore
Mrs. Blitch
Mrs Tomlinson
Mrs. Hazel
Mrs. Clements
Mrs. C. W. Ramsey
Mrs. Austin
Mrs. Bob Keys
Mrs. John G. Reagan .
Mrs. Savelle
Mrs. Joe Clements
Mrs. W  D Hazel
Mrs C. C. Pendleton
Mrs. f» H. Brummett
Sirs. It. L. Garrett
Mrs. S. A. Turk
Mrs. C B Jenkins
Mrs. Joe Gentery
Mrs. R. A. Richardson
Mrs. J M. Smith
Mrs. M. E. Latham
Mrs. M. I.. Latham
Mrs. Earl Turner
Mrs. R. R. Turner
Mrs. A. J. Oleon
Mrs. S. A. Williams
Mrs. (i. N. Robinson
Mrs. C M. Gtbfon
Mr*. A. H. Bibby
Klora White
Mrs. R* L. Hess
Mrs. J. H. Head
Mr*. R. H. Love
Mr:. J. E. McCord
Mrs. W ill Mancill
Mrs. J. E. Luse
Mis: Marlow

Mae Taylor Mrs. R. L. Bettis
Mrs. J. C. Taylor Mrs. J. B. O'Brien
Mrs. •lardy Evans Mrs. F —.C. LeVeaux

j Mrs. O. A. Evans Mrs. J. W . Smith
Mrs. A. C. Evans Mrs. Sidney France
Mrs. J. T. Hord Mrs. J. G. Rupe
Mrs. Lillie Gage Mrs. S. W. Pratt
Mrs. Dennie Horil Mrs. Ja.v Sheperd
Mrs. Pearl Gage Mrs. C. F. Hogan
M rs. John Swindle Mrs. Kentj-iU
Mrs. W. T. Martin Mrs. W. O. Kemper
Mrs. J. A. Cameron Mrs. R W. Mancill
Mrs. J. 11. Pierco Mrs. Noxa Shelton

; Mrs. Earl Edwards Miss Maurine Mancill
: Mrs. F . G. Hardison Mrs. C. Owen
Mrs. Ed Walchter Mrs. lieaulah Duvall

! Mrs. W . J. K ey » Mrs. Lee Oxvens
Willie D. Conner Mrs. James T. Gardner

Mrs. Tomlinson 
Mrs. W . D. Hazel 
Mrs. C. E. Rameey 
Mrs. Butler 
Mr- LeRogue 
Mrs. I’aschall 
Mrs. Harrison 
Mrs. Adkins 
Mrs. Loder 
Mrs Lanyston 
Mr It. Q. Lee 
Mrs. T. M Vick 
Mrs. Geo. Winston 
•Mrs. W. C. Shelton 
Miss Mary McCarty 
Mrs E. L. Brownie©
Mrs. T. E. Brownlee
Mrs. J. B. Ealy
Mrs. J. W. Mancill
Mrs. Sam aPtrlck
Miss Emma Rbrbor
Mrs. P. P. Barber
Mrs. L. J. Stakey
Mrs. W. B. Joyner
Mrs D. E. Leggett
Mrs. Roht. W. Currey
Mrs f). I.. Hardy
Mrs. Itosenquest
Mrs. Hart
Mrs. Henderson
Mrs. Beasley
Mrs. Conley
Mrs. Jerry
Mr Brewer
Mrs. Miller
Mrs. Glenn
Mr J. M. L ir e
Mrs. M V. Mitchell
Mrs. It. O. Eppler
Mrs. H. O Westerfelt
M rs. B. W. Patterson
Mrs. A. B. Bunch
Mrs. J. E. McDermett
Miss Norma Patterson
Mrs. J. C. Eppler
Mrs. M. D. Looney
Mrs. Wade Johnston
Mrs. W. T. Fambrough
Mrs. W. E. Payne
Mrs. C. B. Powell
Mrs. Della Hpath |
Mrs. R. C. Doty
Miss Tommie Ford
Mi's. Elmer Thorp
Mrs. M. E. Fuller
Mrs. W. G. Hazel
Mrs. W. E. Orlmrlnger
Mrs. R. L. Toe
Mrs. W. T. Boyd
Mrs. V. C. Srwvell
Mrs. J. H. Herman
Mrs. J. J. Horman
Mr: Lillie Carr
Mrs. Mary Bishop
Mrs. B. E. Cannon

W. P. White Mrs. E. P. Crawford Mrs. Ottle Holman
A. H. Park Mr*. John H. Garner Mrs. G. E. Rutherford
J. E. Shirley Miss Ellen Bacon Mrs. Chas. T. Brooks
I. J. Griffith Mrs. Henry Drumwright Mrs. A. J. Moffett
L. C. Msrney Mrs. Chas. Fee Mrs. J. W . Sledge
Claude Spoon Mrs. J. W. Howell Mrs. L. E. Fleming
II. C. McAdams Miss Ora Howell Georgia Hollis
C. C. MeNabh Mrs. W. P. Williams Mrs Flnrenre Lanham
L. M. Matthews Mrs. M. E. Elliott Mrs. Emma Allen
M. J. Taylor Mrs. K. J. Wende Mrs. Mollie Allen
Fisher Mrs. Emma Sshaefer Mrs. E. S Scott
May Gosnell Mrs. Chas. Farquhar Mrs. J. D. Myers
W . R. Eudy Erma Brlden Minnie Rutherford

\ B 'lkage I.- la Bnden Myrtle Collins
,. Stoat d Mrs. la s r a  Webber Mrs. Eva Falkner

S. E. .Sanders Mrs, Hoyt L. Agnew Mrs Alla Anderson
H E. Osborn Mrs. I,. W . Skilcs Mrs. Stanford
I,. A Martin Mrs. S G. Blount Mr- J. R. Kennedy
S K. Stirett Mrs. F. E. Johnson M Mrs Will W alker
Ora Foreman Mrs. D Overby. Miss Gilbert W alker
Webb Brock .Miss Harris Mrs. W. H. Ellington
C. H. Edwards Mrs. Blitch Mrs. Olivo Benson

(Advertisement)

■v*
♦ Vote for Libert L. Trimble For County Judge at Law

Old enough to profx*rly handle the duties of the office, and young enough to work hard en the job, and is seeking the office upon qualification and merit.


